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By Jimmy HatloTHE MOUNTAINEER One More Step Needed ! Theyll Do It Every Time
Main Street Phone 708 Rambling 'ftrWBoss.vou look mmmfr':"R ALL WORN OUT - &mr VOU SAID IT! YlL . y. TrA

We feel the Board of Aldermen made a

wise decision when they decided to buy a
tract of land outside of the city limits for a Bits Of Human Interest X

Picked
A NIGHT'S BEST SLEEP THE MINUTE T7 I fX I V I Of The Mgarbage disposal sjte, and at the same time uuniainew

voted to dismantle the incinerator on the

01 ""mmirS
t Ff FLltjHT SCHEDULE f0 fi pjglBg Pj

banks of Richland Creek.
When the incinerator was built as a WPA

project back in the '30's, it was adequate for
both Waynesville ai:d Hazelwood. But in a
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Of course, it was just a slip ,

the tongue but the visitor exclaim,
ed, in great admiration, "You cer-
tainly have wonderful nylon lig la-

in your town."

Pity the poor proof reader! His

the 1 .."""

!alltB """i
errors stand out like streaming
headlines pn the frqnt page.
There l no way on earth to paSS
the buck and the only hope hp

t of rtr?H--
""iwrtfi

He as aim--'

lit

Obituary notices, resolutions of respect, card of thank,
and all notices of entertainment for profit. vill be charged
fur at the rate of two cents per word

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AND THE UNITED PRESS

The Associated Press and United Press are entitled ex-
clusively to the use for of all the local
news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP and UP
news dispatches.

'"Unt atomlid

can ever have is that . . . sonic-time- s... the mistake will nestle
cozily down in an obscure corner.

Have you ever noticed how lai
away you can spot white shoe-- '
They stand out like a good dim
in a naughty world.

Coming events cast their
shadows before! Already one
can see patches of tingeing leaves
thinning out on the branches and

few years that condition changed, and it was
found that the plant was only large enough
for Waynesville, and recently as it steadily
gave way, it was not even large enoi'.gh for
this town.

The proper disposal of garbage is one of
the first steps towards a sanitary communi-
ty. The sewer system, with minor repairs
should last for many years to come, and now
with the purchase of the land for the dis-

posal of garbage this town should be pre-
pared to take care of a growth many times
the present population.

The town of Hazelwood has a similar prob-
lem of disposing of their garbage, and we
hope that before this sees the light of print,
that the two boards will have met and en-

tered into an agreement whereby both will
own and operate the disposal site jointly.

We feel it will be a matter of economy, as
well as a safeguard against improper han-
dling of the increasing heavy load of

- as &rmmm ever, J
the

J pluded: lib,

QH,VAH?
Amp guess what
little room his
seat probably will
Be right next to -

NATIONAL (DITORIAI a"i soinj KbiJ
ASSOCIATION fhe' 'Unit-

Letters To TheHI Carolina i
AU0CL

Looking Back Over The Years SOUTHERN RAILWAY IX TIIK """'h is more JTUESDAY. JULY 20. 1948 WRONG "milled business

Editor The Mountaineer: 5n and railroad
Nuw mpr,.k.,.Clyde High School, w ins first place with tomato crops in HaywoodIt YEARS AGO

The two man ruling by the North facturers alter Jin western division of state in the
Carolina Cooperator Essay Coupon No. 6 becomes good for

three gallons of gas. Carolina Utilities Commission
which ignores the rights of loo,.

Grand Jury makes report to
court. Finds public building as a
whole in good shape and well kept.

menaous express
express rales lor

freight train,
were based on pas,

Certainly,
lo the same

N. Y. L. Club entertains with
party in compliment to Mrs. Mc-

clain Rogers, the former Miss
Frnces Burgin.

John N. Shoolbred has annual
smoker in celebration of his birth-
day anniversary. the face of appj

Haywood mutual Cannery is

operating 15 hours daily, employ-

ing 150 people.

Harold Francis. William
and Cecil Arlington are

elected to degree of Carolina Farm-

er at state convention of Future
Farmers in Raleigh.

leuucc express r,

is no longer "expr

cannot blame the'
uflice for the pw

Corporal Nell E. Campbell of

Maggie is now stationed at Camp
Shelby.

Miss May Crawford, who is a
member of the senior class at Sar-
gent School of Physical Education
in Boston, arrives for summer me moment. Tie

stinks in Ihs ,

Faith Of The Highest Degree
Tonight marks the third annual opening

of the "Theatre in the Sky," with a series of
presentations scheduled that will no doubt
attract many patrons.

The organization came here three years
ago with the determination to give this com-
munity outstanding performances. They
worked hard, yet unfortunately, had a heavy
financial loss. The second year they came
back with renewed faith and even more de-

termination, but when the year ended, the
books were again in the red.

All last winter they kept working and ad-

vertising in national publications the Way- -
, ,: 1 i

Mary Elizabeth Rpgers of Clyde
to gq to South Amerjca.Betty Jane Bradley is hostess of sion, for without ii

not have liappnejMiss Elizabeth Garrett enter-
tains in honor of her guest, bliss
Phyllis Clapp of Winston-Sale-

party honoring her brother, Rich-

ard Bradley, on the occasion of his
birthday.

IX. Grace Plott Campbell is serv-
ing with the Army Medical Corps
in Jamaica.

000 people by permitting the
Southern Railway to discontinue
passenger service between Ashe-vill- e

and Murphy, reminds one ul
that famous, or infamous "the pub-
lic be damned" utterance years ago
by a railroad president. It is much
like that. You and other newspaper
editors along the line, and business
leaders have denounced it. Refus-
al of the commission to subpoena
the books of the railroad as urged
by complainants to show the big
net revenue on the Asheville-Mur-ph-

branch despite loss from pas-
senger operation, was clearly par-
tisan, if not outrageous and unfair

It seems to me, however, thai
the commission ought to net a good
bawling out for not fixing a date,
well ahead, for the end of passen-
ger service, so that the postal
authorities meanwhile could ar-

range for the handling of mail on a
115 mile route. It merely said, so
far as one may find, that the com-
pany could scrap its passenger
business as soon as it saw fit. anil
it saw fit with amazing speed

;i.d uii vfarh xc.n10 YEARS AGO
Jim Davis of Iron Duff, a student mate uuara unu geis superior FITt IIBL'RG.

anil Mrs Prank
in vocational agriculture in the Wilt and blight are playing havoc rating.

ill their 50th el
by Kivinp a party
daugliter-in-la-

Stanley Hasselte,

brating their St
versary

VOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE
WASHINGTON

LETTER
By JANE EADS

The mosl tide!

nesviiie summer ineaire. we understand a
sizeable sum of money was spent in national
publications, including both trade magazines
and newspapers.

All this gives evidence of the untold faith
the group has in this community and area.
We trust their third season will be a charm
and their balance column will turn from red
to heavy black.

productive gripe

of the Zinfandtl t

ties, and coaching

h Year Old But a Giant
The North Carolina Park Commission met

yesterday for their annual meeting. The

commission has been organized and func-

tioning only one year. It was created by

the 1947 general assembly and became ef-

fective July 1 of that year.

We know of no organization anywhere

that has worked as hard, as consistently and
as untiringly as have the members of this
pommission. Their efforts have been con-

structive. Their ideals and

their motives have been for the fuller de-

velopment of the Park, the National Forests

and Blue Ridge Parkway!
Hardly had the ink dried on their ap-

pointments from Governor Cherry before
ihey vvere in session with a similar delega-

tion from Tennessee to work out a two-stat- e

development program for the Park.
Before the echoes of tiiis meeting had died,

they were in Washington appealing to Con-

cessional members for more money to be
' .)?nt by the Park Service to carry out the
program of development. In Jhe meantime,

veral instances arose which constituted an
e.nergency in the sense that immediate ac-

tion had to be taken by some group in au-

thority. The Park Commission went into
along these fronts, and in short order

h:ud a number of matters under control.
The value of the N. C. Park Commission

i:.n never be reckoned in dollars and cents.
The members work at their tasks because of
tl.eir interests in the opportunities afforded
this area, and not from monetary compensa-
tion, because there is none. Their compen-s- ;

tion is the sheer joy of accomplishing that
hich they know should be done.
It would be unfair to mention the accom-1-ishmen- ts

of the N. C. Park Commission
without giving Charles E. Ray. chairman,
tied.it for expediting and mapping a long-l.mg- e

program that has already proven ef- -'

fVtyfi, Mf- av KPt'ns many hours a day
ifi Jii$ task.' jjfle and his coworkers are do-i:i- g

a dplendui job. and as they begin their
cond year, we look for them to continue

to bring about accomplishments that but for
mem would be left undon.

If you had been a delegate to
the Democratic National Conven-
tion, would you have voted for
Truman or Russell? i

nice schools.

The .SchMK!

the auspices (

WASHINGTON Counterfeiting
on the one hand and the theft and
illegal cashing of government
checks on the other, provided the
U. S. Secret Service with its mean-- I

est headache of the fiscal year just
ended. '

TU .. .. 1. I, .... I l.,.. r,n

"I wouldn't I'iety of ChrislusfJonathan Woody:
have walked out."

The Nose Knows
New York City has opened its annual cam- -

Southeastern Jul

Methodist Churtl

Teafiue. administl

the Board of U
paign against the ragweed for the relief of ticuI,rIy anl,oying, Secret Service
hay fever victims. Several smaller commu- - officials reDort The trouble besan

licity methods to warn business
men and others against cashing
stolen and forged government
checks. But a great many people
still fall for phony identification
presented by the check stealers.

A typical case might be said to
be the robbery of a mail box in a
small apartment building. The
thief, who has probably noted that
checks arrive regularly on a cer-
tain date, will steal the check,
along with other mail, forge an
endorsement and take it around to
the corner grocery to be cashed.

'"They usually present some
phony identification such as a card

(Continued on Page Three)

Roy Moseman: "Truman."

J. C. Galusha: "Russell."

Miss Edna Hayes: "Truman"

Tenn . is the del

Other officials i

Mills, secretary

uealion. division

cultivation: Mrs

during the war, when Uncle San)
had to write hundreds of millions
of checks for every purpose under
the sun. The volume is still large
and the extent of theft and forgery
seems to be increasing.

The Secret Service has kept up
a crusade, using all sorts of pub- -

E. J. Lilius: "I would have voted
for Russell but it would have been
just a protest against civil rights."

diction chairman

Mrs A H. My

II. E. Hooks will

J. B. Slier: "Definitely, Truman.' of books and lite

Julv 19 MSCfl

MORE ABOUT

Lake Junajuska
(Continued from Page One)

in New York and New Jersey and
is a past president of Dickenson
College, Carlisle, Pa. He is the
author of at least seven books
among which are "The Dilemma of
the Liberated"; "The Lure of the
Expected," "A Philosophy for the
Liberal Arts Colleges"; and "Free
Masonry and the Framing of the
Constitution." He is also a co-
ntributor of religious and education-
al articles to current magazines.

The daily schedule of the Mis-

sion School in addition to sermons
by Bishop Corson includes classes,
workshops, planned conferences,
vesper services, and addresses each
evening by prominent persons in

the mission field. The conference
will last through July 28.

Among the speakers at the 8

o'clock services each evening are
Miss Doris Cary, Belgian Congo:
Miss Dorothy McConnell, editor of
World Outlook, New York City:
Mrs. Paul Garber. Geneva, Swit-
zerland: Miss Mary L. Bope, Moore
Community House, Nashville,
Tenn.; and Dr. C. W. Ransom, se-
cretary of the International Mi-
ssionary Council from Ireland.

Day at JunalusklBob Welch: "Truman: That's easy
to answer." for the occasion

A. Boslfy. dean

nities in the East have been conducting such
campaigns for years, with gratifying results.
While hay fever is universally regarded as a
passing discomfort, limited to a short period
in the summer, some 80 per cent of untreat-
ed hay fever victims develop asthma and
many more contact sinus infection.

Ragweed should be cut down before it be-

gins to pollinate, and thus prevent much
unnecessary discomfort and real suffering to
a large number of our citizens. There are
many forms of hay language. There is clo-

ver laughing, timber barking, straw whoop-
ing, and golden rod hawking. Also rose
snorting, cabbage neighing and wheat meow-
ing. The victim of hay fever may be par-
doned for suspecting that flowers and weeds
like to play games with susceptible human
beings. But it isn't fun for the victim. The
Springfield Union.

school RH
and a meeting M

Mrs. L. J. Cannon: "I would
have to know more about Russell
before I could say."

Here's Stand Qf Parlies
On Major Platform Issues rrtaries and

held during the

rial music andalization of Jerusalem.
High Prices vear at Duke

ine the evening.

T)r C E. Lundf

retarv of the '"I

of the Holson Col

Republicans Blame Truman ad-

ministration for them. Promise at-
tack on "basic causes" by cutting
government spending, reducing
public debt and other measures.

Democrats Blame GOP 80th
Congress for them. Support Presi-de-

Truman's anti-inflati- pro

snpaker Sunday

Dr. Lundy spk4

By the Associated Press)
Here is the stand; taken by Re-

publicans and ilemocrats on major
issuer In their 1848'platfof"fns:

Labor
Republicans Pledge "continu-

ing study" of
relations to improve present laws.
Says the "fundamental" right to
strike is subordinate only to "para-
mount'' considerations of public

-- What Time lsi

force to back up U.N authority.
Palestine

Republicans Pledge full recog-
nition of Israel and U. S. aid within
"letter and spirit" of UN charter.
Charge Truman administration un-

dermined UN prestige by "vacil-
lation" on Palestine question.

Democrats Pledge full recogni-
tion and aid. Favor lifting arms
embargo to give Israel "right of

". Pledge support, with-
in UN framework, for internation

In developing

is later than

said that unless

its sanity '(

the end of

milv cure I"

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND
gram including standby, power to
impose price and wage controls.

Housing
Republicans Recommend fed-

eral aid to states for slum clear-Continu-

on Page Three) the world," teH

Classes will be held each morn-

ing in "China in the Asia of To-

day," "America's Geographical
Frontiers." "The Bible and Human
Rights," "Growth of the Spiritual
Life." Workship studies include
program building, visual aids,
ways of teaching, Christian social

nr J 0 Smii
PAGE THE RULESCOMjMITTEEl

ly LAWRENCE GOULD
Onraltinr Psychologist

to trick lrr into seeing by per-
forming imaginary "operations"
and telling her they had found and
cured her trouble. They were un-

successful, but as soon as the girl's
husband, who had been impris-
oned, was released and came
hoaaei she was cured immediately

nd eeuld see as well as ever.

health and safety.
Democrats Favor repeal of

Taft-Hartle- y Act. Want minimum
wage raised from 40 cents an hour
to 75 cents an hour.

Civil Rirhts
Republicans Favor whatever

federal laws are needed to prevent
lynching and to ensure equal op

Buncombe Street

Greenville' S. C,

dav night service
relations and local church activi

m "w m.m iM wr w vm: w m Mir" r mmw w mm m

portunity for persons of all races
and creeds to work and advance in
life. Opposes race segregation in
armed forces.

Democrats Commended Presi
dent Truman for his civil rights
program. Call on Congress to back
him up in guaranteeing racial and
religious minorities these rights:

1. Full and equal political Dar- -
ticipation. 2. Equal opportunitytkseM yeu tees nen-swi- m-

oi employment, 3. Security of
person, and 4. Equal treatmentAre sen husbands ehUdltMy WBnrrHfit
in the service and defense of the
Nation. Convention refused to in-
sert a "states' rights" pank.

Foreign Policy
Republicans Promise aid "with

in prudent limits" to other peace- -
loving countries pn a basis of self-1-!

" 1 M Sr209 C,V,UA--f &
minfl chHil in?

Asawer: 1 should not advise
9tis, tbougb I know that it has
worked in many cases. Since
"dog-pa- d" . ' is more or less in-

stinctive, the average chUd may
e U automatical! if he's not too

frightened, and be won't be seri-
ously frightened if his past ex-
perience has taught him that you
never will do anythin" to harm
bins, 9m it be does not trpst you
completely, or if he's already

Xraid pf toe wter, being throw
W pattern of

teT9ti terror which will keep
biaa trom enjoying swimming for
fee rest el his life.

Aawsrer: Yes. And "childish" is
tfae right word for a mas who tells
ties when he eught to know he will
be fpugd out, He nay do this to
put ofT the eril hour when he will
be called o tb arpt. or i hopes
M ffwUng sosm wy in which be
seat "SWM himee" before tfce

blew fall, stat ffs awt kds wile
tbfef Meat a Iras bead Madly is
airM'eA tf the cajiwienef be
squired forn Ms mother, of

Is.svbodiroent and rkeeper--" 4 ma
Wjtf sj soswsncf won't be. both-r-t4

ir4f Wlff bf co bj

Cam amxiey cmm taprry
bliiNlnMf

AJSfwer: Yes. r. & Tnbo, a
Brastiiaa ophthalmologist, tells e
a girl of ineteea wbf eojnpletely
lost 0 Hfbt o tjf a4 epvl4
see but poorly witb bf pQr.
stMtbrfMFfaie

help and mutual aid, witb "business
like and efficient" administration.
Call for removal pf United Nations
veto in peaceful settlement of in-
ternational disputes. Ask peace-
keeping armed force for UN.

Democrats Promise necessary
funds and a "sound, humanitarian"
administration of Marshall Plan for
European recovery. Pledge full sup-
port 61 United Nations, continued,
leadership toward curtailing veto
power, establishment pf rmed

oc fbJi, tbj setoff Wf4


